








[1826-07-18 Thankful Baker; folded letter addressed “Nathan Stone Esq, Dennis Post, 
Cape Cod”:] 

            Orrington  July 10th 1826 
My Dear Children    I reseved your Letter that you Send dated July the 8 
day and was glad to hear form you that you was all alive and well and we 
Should be much glader to See any of my Children or grand Children    I 
heard that Bridge[fold] was acoming to see us    I was glad    i am very Sory 
that She and we are all dis a pointed    I hope that She wont give out for one 
bad boat     your Father and I went to Boston once to come and See you but 
we was dis apointed    I want to com and See you all very much    I dont 
know how to wright my pen cant Cant express the desire    Joshua [sic, 
Nathan] I want to see you and your wife and Children so much that I cant 
hardly right    I thought that you would come this summer and see us and I 
hope you will if you can make it conveienent    I have had along [blot] and 
have been brought very low bu thanks be to the allmighty God for his good 
ness to me in Sparing my Life a little Longer     I desire all your prayers for 
me that I may Spent the fue ours that I have to live    I have thought 
manitimes of our remaining Days but know I have to hink muck [sic, much] 
upon fue remaining ours    mr worin nicksons wife Samuel Bakers Mother 
is Dead    She got up in the morning well and Smat and I hard that She eat 
harty and was clearing away the bale and all her left Side was Stck dade 
and She Spoke to his daughter and Said you dont know how I feel and I 
never heard that She ever Spoke a gain and I heard that in eight ours She 
was a dead Corps    I beg that we may all be prepard for death    I live avery 
lonsom life    I know how to pity you and all your family    I am left to morn 
alone for all my fathers family     where is your Son Nathan Stone   we 
Should be very glad to See him or any of Both your familys     I wish that 
you would right to me who my grand daughter Saly Baker marred last 
        I remain Effectuatly your Mother 
            Thankful Baker 
[Next page in a different hand:] 
 Brother Stone     we have had a dry spel of wather aboute 4 or 5 weak 
ago but sence aboute that time a grat deal of Rain   Hay aboute one quarter 
les then Common, but Grain is exdent, a fruteful Season this year.   you 
may omit giting the Gouges at present.   I take it kind of you that you have 
don so meeth for me consarning them 
             Benoni Baker 
        July 18th  
[Next page in Thankful’s hand:] 
 if your daughter Bridget Shold com Why cant you come with her    we 
Should be glad to See you    I want to See Abial    I wish that you would 
Send this letter to Joshua as Soon as you can    why cant you put a paper 
over it and Send it to Josiah    I wish that you Would write to us often 
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